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cried. "There waa a telegram!"visit elsewhere. Glad to have bad the
pleasure of meeting you all tbe tame,"

Duncombe sought out bit host.
"Runton, old chap," be tald, "do me

a fnvnr. Rrlnir that fellow FleldlnC
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marked. "There are a few questions I
shall be glad to ask blm In the morn-
ing."

"There is one," Pelham said, "which
you must answer now."

Spencer raised bis eyebrows. He
was standing with his back to them
now, helping himself to sandwiches
from a dish upon tbe sideboard.

"By Jove, your cook does understand
these things," he remarked, with his
mouth full. "No Idea I was so hungry.
What was that, Mr. Pelham? A ques-
tion which must be answered now?"

"Yet. .You telegraphed to Duncombe
to know the names of Lord Runton's
guests, and now you have come here
yourself, Whyr

Spencer helped- - himself to another
sandwich. -

"I came here," be said, "because I
didn't seem to be getting on In Paris.
It struck me that tbe clew to Miss
Poyntou's disappearance might, after
all, be on this side of the channel."

Pelham guided himself by the table
to the sideboard. He stood close to
Spencer.

"Mr. Spencer," he said, "I am almost
blind, and I cannot see your face, but

"Well. In riie meantime?"
"There is nothing to be gained by

framing absurd hypotheses. I don't
mind telling you, Andrew, that I find
Miss Fielding the most delightful girl
I ever met in my life."

"Tell me exactly, George, how she
compares with the photograph you
have of Phyllis Poynton."

Duncombe sipped his wine slowly.
"She is very like it," be said, "and

yet there are differences. She Is cer-
tainly a little thinner and taller. The
features are similar, but the hair Is
quite differently arranged. I should
say that Miss Fielding Is two or three
years older than Phyllis Poynton, and
she has the air of having traveled and
been about more." ' - -

"A few months of events," Andrew
murmured, "might account for all
those differences."

Duncombe laughed as he followed
bis host's lead and rose.

"Get that maggot out of your brain,
Andrew," he exclaimed, "as quickly as
possible. Will you take my arm?
Mind tbe corner."

They found the drawing room almost
deserted. Lord Runton raised his eye-
glass and looked around.

"I bet those women have collared the
billiard table," he remarked. "Come
along, you fellows."

They recrossed the hall and entered
the billiard room. Lady Runton was
playing with the lord lieutenant's wife,
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CHAPTER XTin.
teemed to Duncombe that time

ITstood ttlU. Andrew't face, whol-
ly diafigured by tb hideous dark
spectacles, unrecognisable, threat-

ening, wat within a few incbet of bit
own. He felt bit hot breath upon bis
cheek. For a moment there stole
through bit numbed senses fear of
more terrible things. And then the
grip which held him relaxed. Andrew
stood away gasping. Tb crisis was
over.

"You lied to me, George. Whyr
Duncombe did not answer. He could

not It wat at though hit body bad
been emptied of all breath.

"You meant to keep the content of
that telegram tecret from me. Why?
Waa I right after all? Read me that
telegram, George. Bead it to me truth-
fully."

"The telegram la from Spencer,"
Duncombe tald. "He la coming here."

"Here? It he giving up the search?
Hat he failed, tbenr

"He does not say," Duncomb an-

swered. "He says simply that he la
coming here. He baa wired for a mo-

tor to meet blm at Lynn. He may be
here tonight"

A discordant laugh broke from Pel-ham- 's

lips.
"What about your Miss Fielding

nowr be exclaimed. "Why do you
suppose that be it leaving Paris and
coming here? I wat right I knew
that I was right"

Duncombe stood up. Hit expanse of
shirt front was crumpled tnd battered.
Hit white tit waa banging down la
ribbone,

"Listen, Andrew!" be exclaimed. "I
am speaking of tbe girl by whose tide
I tat tonight at dinner, who calls her-
self Mist Fielding, who baa la plain
words denied that tht knows anything
of Phyllis Poynton. I want you to un-

derstand thia. Whatever the may
choose to call herself that shall be ber
name. I will not bare her questioned
or- - bullied or watched. If Spencer
comet here to do either, I hare finished
with him. I elect myself ber protector.
X will stand between ber-- and all sus-
picion of evil things."

"She baa found a champion Indeed!"
Pelham exclaimed fiercely. "With Mitt
Fielding I bar nothing to do. Yet
you bad better understand this. If tbo
be Phyllis Poynton the belongs to m
and not to you. She waa mtn befor
you beard ber name, j I bar watched
ber grow up from a child. X taught
ber to ride and to shoot and to iwlm.
I bar watched ber listening to th
wind, bending over th flowers In her
garden. I bare walked with ber over
th moor when the twilight fell and
the mlsta rose. We bare teen the
kindling of the stars, tnd we bave
seen tbe moon grow pale and tb ast-

ern sky ablate. I bar taught ber
where to look for tbe beauUful things
of life. Sb hat belonged to me In all
wart tare one. I am a poor, helpless
creature now, George, but by tb gods.
I will let no on rob m of my on
boly compensation. She It tb girl I
love, tbe better part of myself."

"Pbrlllt Poynton may to an the
things to you," Duncomb answered.
"I do not know ber. I do not recog
nize ber. Find ber if you can. Make
of ber what you will. AU that I ask
f you la that you divest your mind

of thee sense tees suspicions. Seek
Phyllis Poynton where you wUL but
lar alone tb woman whom X lore.
I win not bar ber troubled or an-

noyed by neediest importunities. Sb
says th It Mite Fielding. Then the
la Miss Fielding. It It enough for me.

It must to enough for your
"And what about Bpeneerr Feihtm

asked grimly.
"Soencw la this matter It my serv

ant" Duncomb answered. "If nit
search for Phyllis Poynton entail hit
annoying Mitt Fielding, then to It dis
missed. I will have no more to ao wim
ttobutlnett."

"i her beard of thlt man Bpencar,"
Andrew answered. "If you think that
to la tb sort of creature whom you

can order about Ilk that I fancy that
yon ar mistaken. Too may try to
can him off. If yon Ilk, but you wont
succeed. He la searching for PbylUa

Paratoa. and to It earning torn, I be
lieve that be will and tor."

Th windows were wld open, ana
both me suddenly turned round.

Ttor was no mistaking tto sound
which cam to ttom from tb road

outside the regular throb and heat of
a perfectly balanced ngto. Ttoa
they beard a auan't rate, tol and

M mrm im and a tovereigu

lor yourself. A capital Bttto car thia.
Good night r

Tto littl iron gat opened ana cm-- m

a e.n ...a la a koa traveling
coat and carrying a eman tog entered.

He taw Duacoenb ttaadlag at th
eves window and waved hit hand. A

to tpproactod bit toyltnt fact Bt

tato a taut. . '
"What tack to find yen pr to a

claimed "Tea get my telegram r
Aa tour ago." Duaeotato ajarwered.

--Thlt te mf friend. Mr. Andrew Fai-he-

What will ye haver
"Whisky and toda and a htocnlt

platas" wat tto prompt reply. "Have

not ml f Waa eoaktaC dawn
tram tto ctoadt In thia faahiear

--Wot hi tto least-- uiswam
twered. "ToaT sued an rery enn--

aa ttongh.-"De-ar

ma. pancer eiritlied.
mm m mttwt I.w - .

not to answer ta, xaerv
a irtiitr Beat

By J, ftoft goed whltfcyr
wr T w -- - . . . .

ad. "We wont bother yen natagax.

m atow ye a reoaa at toaa ae yevTT

U t curette, ycrsearasr

bp aa tto way. Jelly pte
got torn, Dwacoanbe.

Ttor It yatt
becan.

ak.,1 aaeweff nvsnjana
mi tcaifv Tbb daad ekaepy.

aad f. covldat gnarant t tto
trafa. Ana wnen iajnn to frank with y-- rr rery ttto
ae any. Pnrdon as, hwt whes dee
w. orkaMi mm la ha thia atatasrr

nM," Tlaaeaib tald BlsaT,
m . iAh ml kf kaa Pin a tun's to

Pi i etna hi It wa threwgh him that
X tret went to Parle to search for tor.

WHY FRUIT TREES ARE USEFUL

Their Yield Would Build Up a Fund
For Maintaining and Improving High
way. Liat of Long Lined Shade
Tr.es Preferred by an Expert

The question as to what trees Bbould
be set out to give shade and charm to
our thoroughfares is thus answered in
the Good Roads Magazine by L. C,

Corbett, horticulturist to the depart-
ment of agriculture:

It Is known In a general way that
chestnut, walnut, plum, apple and oth
er fruit trees are used for this purpose
In many foreign countries, it Is In
many cases desirable that the trees
which are to give shade shall also
yield fruit which, when gathered and
sold lu tbo proper season, will build
up a fund to be used for the main
tenance of the road, or perhaps to be
devoted to tbe special purpose of fur
ther beautifying the highway and so
adding to the material as well as to the
aesthetic value of the neighboring land.

Within the confines of the United
States so great a variety of conditions
exist which bear on this question that
It would seem Impossible to designate
a list of trees which will be adapted to
all the road conditions In this country,
unless It 1m desirable to limit tbo list
to fruit or to nut bearing trees. If
this Is tbe case, the fruit bearing trees
which will be found best adapted to
highway conditions are the apple and
the pear for soma localities.

Apples may bo planted In all that
part of eastern 1'nlted States north of
the Cnrolluns and In the Appalachian
region eveu south of that section. West
lf these mountains tbe npplo will serve
as fur south as the gulf 'states and
westward to the base of the Rocky
mountain, with perhaps the exception
of the northern part of Minnesota, tbe
Dnk itns and Montana, where it would
he well to substitute other plants for
the iinnle unless tbo crab applo were
substituted for the common? apple.

Nut bearing trees which are adapted
to this ttu It) eastern United State

are the Iia:. ;, r.iilar.t and the
butternut fjr New KiiUnd and aloug
the Appnhtdiiiiu mountains as far
south as Cex-gUx- . At this point tho
distribution of these nut trees should
take a uort uvnnl turn on the west
tide of tho Ailegliuii.v mountains, whvro
they should uot be uicd south of Ken-

tucky or further ivent than Colorado.
The hickory will uot tlirlvo In northern
Iowa, northern Wisconsin, Minnesota
or lu the Dnkotas.

The black wnlnm, however, may be
planted over tho southern part of Min-

nesota, eastern South Dakota, outturn
Nebraska and Kniisus.

Personally 1 believe t!i:it ns a rulo
14 would be better to reluct 'omjt Huod

shade trees than to mloiiuit to com-

bine fruit production wltl shade ami
beauty.

Tbe following list of shade trees
would. In uiy Judgment fulfill the re-

quirements bettor than tbe fruit and
nut list:

Elmt are desirable, but do not give

it dens a canopy as do the maples.

In New England and the middle states
tht tugar maple It one ot tne ukjsi

and extensively used shade
trees. If a abode more dense than
that given by tbe tugar maple It

tbe Norway maple may be plant
cd Instead. It bat king been considered
on of tb finest shade trees we btvt
about Washington. From Washing-

ton southward to tbe Carolines a vari-

ety of shade trees may be employed,
tuch aa the silver maple, which I per
hap the leatt desirable of tho maple
family. Tbe sycamore baa a natural
distribution throughout thlt whole ter-

ritory tnd Is hardy and beautiful. The
oak offer a number of good shade
tree, although some grow slowly. In
thlt family tbe red oak. tbe willow
oak and tht pin oak ar all desirable
for roadside us outside th territory
In which tbe live oak thrive.

In my Judgment, there It no tret
Mrhloh mmnaraa with tb live oak for
bad and ornament In regions south

of th northern latitude of Carolina.
Thia tree might be used to the exclu-

sion of every tber throughout the
southern part ot tbe United States, be-

cause It ts typical of tha t region.
For California the pepper tree will

perhaps rapersed everything els at a
roadside tree, while In Florida tb
camphor tree might well to need tt a
tnbetltut for tto pepper trc of Call
Cnrnla. In anatbernmoet Text tbt na- -

iim natm. which It a marnlflcent thing.
could to used Ut roadside decoration.
In place wtoi tto palm will not
thrive nothing I Know of will better
arr this purpose than tto native and
th kfailran haeklaiTV.

For tto plains ct tto northwest In
Uhvtina the Dakota and northern Mln
Desoto, perhaps tto tost street trees
r tto American t'n ana green as.

Seasonable

Farm Seeds
PCow Peas, Sen

linietj, Teosiste,
Ute Seed Potatoes.
Esckwfceat, Vetches,
Criasca Cloveretc.
Wr Cra Bpeetol, giving

priest and timely mfermatioa
Seed that aaa to phuted to

advantage and profit at different
i of th year, mauta g i

and bis daughter round to my place
oetore wey go."

Lord Sunton laughed heartily.
"Is It a case?" be exclaimed. "And

you, our show . bachelor, tool Never
mind my chaff, old chap. Bhe'a a rip
ping good looking girl, and money
ennnirh ta bnv the eonntrv."

"I don't mind your chaff," Duncombe
answered. "But will you bring berr

TmtA Rnntnn looked thnnrhtfnl.
"How the dickens can ir be asktdl

"We are all shooting at the duke's to-
morrow, and I believe they're off on
Saturday. You're not in earnest by
any chance, are you, George 7" .

"Damnably r. be answered.
Lord Runton whistled softly.
"Fielding doesn't shoot" he remark-

ed, "but they're going with us to Beau-mano- r.

Shall I drop blm a hint? He
might stay a day longer just to make
a few inquiries about you on the spot,
you know."

"Get blm to stay a day longer If you
can." Duncombe answered, "but dont
give me away. The old cbap'a none
too cordial as It is."

"I must talk to blm," Bunton said.
"Your baronetcy la a thundering tight
better than any of these mushroom
peerages. He probably doesn't under-
stand that sort of thing. But what
about the girl? Old De Bothe bat been
making the running pretty strong, you
know."

"We all have to take our chance In
that sort of thing," Duncombe tald
quietly. "I am not afraid of De
Kothe."

"I'll do what I can for you," Bunton
promised. "Good night"

Andrew, who bad left an hour or to
earlier, was sitting . in the library
smoking a pipe when hit host returned.

"Not gone to bed yet, tbenr Dun-

combe remarked. "Let me make you
a whisky and soda, old chap. You look

a bit tired."
"Very good of you. I think I wlU,'

Andrew answered. "And, George, are
you sure that I should not be putting
you out at all if I were to stay say
another couple of days with your

Duncombe wheeled round and faced
hit friend. Hit reply wat not Immedi-

ate.
"Andrew," he tald, "you know Tery

well that I haven't a pal in the world
I'd sooner have here than you for Just
at long at you choose to stay, but for-

give me If I ask you one question. It
It because you want to watch Mitt
Fielding that you have changed your

niindr
"That has a good deal to do with It

George," Andrew tald quietly. "If I
left without meeting that young lady
again I should be miserable. I want to
hear ber speak when tbe does not
know that any one la listening."

Duncombe crossed the room and laid
hit hand upon tbe other's shoulder.

"Andrew, old fellow," be tald, "I
can't have It I can't allow even my
best friend to spy upon Mitt Fielding.
You tee I've come a bit of a cropper.
Quick work, I suppose, you'd say. But
I'm there all tbe same."

"Who wants to spy upon Mitt Field.
Ing?" Andrew exclaimed hoarsely.
"She can be the daughter of a multi-

millionaire or a penniless adventurer
for all I care. An I want It to be sure
that the Isn't Phyllis Poynton."

"You are not yet convinced r
"No."
There wat a moment a silence. Dun-

combe walked to the window and re-

turned.
"Andrew," be tald, "doesn't what I

told you Just now make a difference V
Andrew groaned.
"Of course It would," be answered,

"but I'm fool enough to feel tbe tame
about Phyllis Poynton."

Duncombe, in tbe full glow of ten-satlo-

which teemed to blm to give a
larger and more wonderful outlook on
life, felt hit sympathies suddenly
awakened. Andrew Pelham, bit era
chum, tlttlng there with bit huge,

glasses and bowed bead, was
surely the prototype of all that wat
pathetic. He forgot au ma tmau imp
tatlon at tbe other's obstinacy. He re-

membered only their long years of
comradeship and the tragedy which
loomed over tbe life of bla cbotea
friend. Once more bit arm rested
upon bit tboulder.

'I'm a selfish brute, Anarewr--
, m

tald. "BUy at long as you pleat ana
mi thia idea oat of tout brains. I'm
trying to get Mitt Fleldrng and tor fa
ther down tore, and IT I eaa managa
it nihM I'll leave rou two alone.
and you ahall talk aa long at yoa like.
Come, we'll tort a anna togetner aww

tnd a pipe ifterward."
He walked acrott to we iMeooara,

where the rtaeaea and deeantera were
arranged. Then for tbe Brat time to
saw upon tbe tray awaiting blm a tele-

gram. He gar little excUmatJoa
aa to tor It opes. Andrew looked Bp.

"What la It George r a ataea. -
telegram r

Duncombe atooa wrw aw eye t'"
tva aMon etrto of Dpar. A

carious pallor tod crept Into his face
from amdcraeatB tbe Manny m
bit eomplexloB. Aaorew, tigaaea
though to waa, teamed to feel tto pre.
anc to tto room of torn exciting bv
mmwv. n. roae to ale feet and aaevea
softly acre to tto sideboard.

--It It a telegram, oeorger waa

narad koereaty. --Reed tt to me. It tt
from Bpeneerr

Dancomb enaetta eumeeu wits a
effort.

err. awoehiu " he anewerad. with a
little leach to which all tto shifts
of mirth were tacklag, "total at au.
A Bote frost Hegga, sry head Beeper,

boot eome poaetora. Caafewad tto
e.rlv

AadreWs toed wat twddeaty
.w. .iAMT trratla farUvery

Ita abinlag tarfac. Dmeoasto watch- -

td It with ft carlo mm f ttoete- -

it fM eJtoc (kcr ptwerleat
Interfere. He wat tmpr

srrrfftl Haed ape. wtot ttor
JLtf tU eve the, tore

M.o.ttoyw;
aa taritoatJo t

aVrwt hwtwer --wvteg a;tr with a Uttle grab ttor eetP"
The there wat eaettor ma

S ,r Kkrefy tto head wa
wrHhaai a ex fa warav

atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
t " Stop the auction
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likeness-- no shadow of a likeness. Tet
Duncombe felt almost a personal inter-
est In him. They would know one an-
other better some day, he felt.

"So you have been In Paris lately?"
he asked her suddenly.

She nodded. "For a few days."
"I arrived from there barely a week

ago," he remarked.
"I hate the place!" she answered.

"Talk of something else."
And he obeyed.
The second Interruption came from

Andrew. During a momentary lull In
the conversation they heard his firm,
clear voice talking.

"My time was up yesterday, but I
find so much to interest me down here
that I think I shall stay on for a few
more days if my host remains as hos-
pitable as ever."

"So much to interest him," she mnr-mure-

"Are not all places the same
to the blind? What does he mean?"

"He is not really blind," Duncombe
answered, lowering his voice. "He can
see things very dimly. The doctor has
told him that if he wears those glasses
for a few more months he may be able
to preserve some measure of eyesight.
Poor chap!"
- "He does not attract me, your
friend," she said a little coldly. "What
can he find to Interest him so much
here? Do you see how he keeps his
head turned this way? It Is almost
as though he wished to listen to what
we were saying."
. "There is a sort of reason for that,"
Duncombe answered. "Shall I explain
itr

"Do!"
"Pelham lives, as I think I told you,

In a small country house near Raynes-bam,- "

Duncombe began. "The hall In
his village was occupied by a young
man a boy, really and his sister.
Early In the year the boy, who bad
never been abroad, thought that be
would like to travel a little In Europe.
He wandered about some time In Ger-

many and Austria and was coming
home by Paris. Suddenly all letters
from him ceased. He did not return.
He did not write. He drew no money
from his letter of credit He simply
disappeared."
' The girl was proceeding tranquilly
with her dinner. The story so far did
not seem to Interest her.

"His sister, who went over to Paris
to meet blin, found herself quite alone
there,' and we suppose that she devot-

ed herself to searching for him. And
then, curiously enough, she, too, dlsap--

oeared. Letters from ner suaaeniy
ceased. No one knew what had be
come of her."

She looked at him with a faint smile.
"Now," she said, "your story Is be-

coming Interesting. Do go on. I want
to know where you and Mr. Pelham
come In."

"Pelham, I think," he continued
gravely, "was their oldest friend. He
sent for me. We were old college
chums, and I went This trouble with
bis eyes had only Just come on, and he
was practically helpless-mu- ch more
helpless than the ordinary blind per-

son, because it was all new to him.
This boy and girl were his old and

dear friends. He was longing to be
off to Paris to search for them him-

self, and yet be knew that to. far at
be was concerned It would be simply

wasted time. He showed me the girl's
photograph."

"Welir
"I went In his place."

."And did you find either of them?"
"No."
--I wonder," she said, "why yon naT

told me this story r
"I am going to tell you why," be an,

twered. "Because when Pelham beard

you laugh last night be wat like a
madmau. He believed that It was the
voice of Phyllit Poynton. And I I
when I taw you. I alto felt that mlra--,

dee were at hand. Look herer
He drew a photograph from hit

pocket and ehowed It to ber. She look-

ed at it long and earnestly.
"lee," the admitted, "there it a like-

ness. . It It like what I might have
beeu-ye- art ago. But will you tell me

something?" I

"Of courser
"Why do you carry the picture 01

that girl about with your
He leaned toward her, and at that

moment Lady Bunton rote from ber
place.

"In the winter garden afterward. Bt

whispered. "lou have asked me the
rery question that I wanted to an-

swer!" ":

"tt i irrn. TVIL -VI. m - -
m HlHEBg was something strange

' II about Andrews manner at ae
11 moved up to Duncombe'e tide.

The latter, who wat to curt--

ootly Wh tplrtts, talked InceseairUy

for -r-en.
a dead stop. e -
friend wat aot uw"e. . .

I. K matter with TOO, OM

cbapr be asked abruptly. "lou art
pUrdyglunv- -

ADOrew t'tuwui "
"Nothing much!" be tald.

Bubbisbl What It ttr
Andrew dropped bit roice Ja wbteper. i" JTI him if

H. eeemed tcarcdy
--The girrt voice tl"rirJn

mere can w wv
Stoeocar-- a telegram. Wbatetoeatt

Br . m --n rtm.
Tie rettooaoie, e

ramum hdum that the

I want you to tell me the truth. I ex-

pect It from you."
"My dear fellow," Spencer answered,

'Tm awfully aorry for you, of course,
but I really don't see why I should an-

swer your questions at all,' truthfully
or untruthfully. I have been making a
few Inquiries for my friend Duncombe,
At present I regret to say that I bave
been unsuccessful. In their present
crude state I should prefer keeping my
discoveries, such at they are, to my-

self."
Pelham struck tbe sideboard with his

clinched fist to that all tbe glasses rat-
tled upon tbe tray. His face was dark
with passion.

"I will not be Ignored in this mat-
ter," be declared. "Fbyllls Poynton
and ber brother are nothing to Dun-
combe. He acted only for me. He
cannot deny It Ask blm for yourself."

"I do not need to ask blm," Spencer
answered. "I am perfectly well aware
of tht circumstances of the case. AU
th tame, I go about my business my
own way. I am not ready to answer
Questions from you or anybody else."

"You shall tell me thlt tt least," Pel- -

bam declared. "You tbtll tell me why
you telegraphed here for tbe names of
Lord Runton's bouse party."

Simplest thing in tbe world," Spen
cer answered, relinquishing bit attack
upon tb sandwiches and lighting a
cigarette. "I did it to oblige a friend
wbo writes society note for the New
York Herald."

Duncomb gave vent to a little ex
clamation of triumph. Pelham for tbe
moment waa speech leas.

"Awfully sorry If I misled you lu
any wty," Spencer continued. "I ner.
er Imagined your connecting my re-

quest with tb disappearance of Phyt-li- t
Poynton. Why should ir"

"Tb fact It," Duncomb interposoa,
"there la a girl ttaylng at Runton
House wbo voice Pelham declares la

exactly like Phyllis Poynton't and
whose general appearance, I will ad-

mit Is somewhst tlmilar to the photo'
graph I showed you. It it a coinci-

dence, of course, but beyond that it is

absurd to go. Thia young lady it a
Mist Fielding. Sb It there with ber
father, and they ar Invited guests,
with aU tbe proper credentials."

Spencer nodded.
"I annnnu It I. tMMana I tm not ,a .- - - -

lady's man," be tald carelessly, "but
X must admit that all girls' voices
sound pretty much alike to me."

"I with to beaven that couia tee
your facer Pelham exclaimed. "I
should know then whether rou wer
telling m th truth."

"Th weak point about my tempo
rary profession la," Spencer remarked
thoughtfully, "that It enables even
strangers to Insult ont with Impunity."

"If I btvt misjudged you," l euiam
said, with some dignity, "I sm sorry.

I am to understand, then, that you

bar no news whatever to give us
about tb disappearanc of PbyUla

Poynton tnd ber broth err
"Not a Scrap, Spencer tnswereo.
"I will wish you both good night

then," Pelham said. "No, don't tron--

ble, George. I can una my way quii
well by myeelf."

He disappeared, ana mncomD arw
a Utile sigh of relief.

"Excitable person, your friend r
Spencer remarked.

Duncomb nodded.
"Very! I tm frightened to death

that to will make an aas of himself

before Mis Fielding If to heart tor
apeak to loses bis head."

"Nic glrir Spencer asked.
"Teavery "

tO oojrrnruxn.1

SCOURS IN CALVES.

f Thle Trouble and Hew H

May Be PrevsrHa.
This trouble la sometime cooetltu-tlaoa- L

That Is. It tt tto utcora of to--

torttnaet that It weak. At other timet
It It todnced by feeding quantities of
aafflt to larn and to rich for tto dl--

a--Uoa of the calf. Again. ts canted
by Irregular fending and by reeding
anrnr that la not In good condition. Al-

though thia troubt may aria from a
great variety of censes K as possible

k very many toetaneee to avoid it
On caaee, however, tot not toe asav

a it is aoBBetim caused through
pr.iiM fx aana ba aoe Instances

K may not to tvnch Indoanced by tto
aharactar of tto feeding.

Ordinarily, however, scour to ealret
aaay to prevented by careful and regn-

lar feeding If tb usury car la

oaarrtsea la starting calves when quite
1 1 sag tto tosard f Injnry from
j j hi i la net vary great Tto rain of
earafuL regular, temperate and Judi-etoa- t

feeding It not appreciated aa It
atkghttoto.

When tto tret bad Ira ttoa f eeocrs
appears tto milk fed shoaJd to at ne
radacad. Ttor te a ne to patting
tneh food tot n calft stomach nnder
tb aoadi tloa naaasd. tt toeaasa a
kajadea to tto icomeeh and dose harm
sartor than goad. Whet tto action
tokaa kf nreanpt tto curve win aewaiiy
racrrar wlttowt any adiclnea, Blood

as!. It it thanght tend to prevent
aenwrt, apaeieny to cart fed n ekhn
aauk. In errere ease rt may to nece-aar- y

to aaa nsedietnaa, ears a writer to
AjBMrieaa Agrtcoitoriat tot the laaper-taac- e

ef car ta tto feeding cannot be

Miss Fielding and the baron were still
together.

tbe Countess of Appleton. The others
were all sitting about either on the
lounge or In tbe winter garden be-

yond. Miss Fielding wat standing on
the threshold, and Duncombe advanced
eagerly toward her. On the way, how-

ever, he was buttonholed by an ac-

quaintance; the master of the bounds
had something to say to him afterward
about one of hit covers. When he was
free Miss Fielding had disappeared.
He made bis way into the winter gar-

den, only to find her sitting In a se-

cluded corner with the baron. She
looked up at bit entrance, but made
no sign. Duncombe reluctantly

the billiard room and wat cap-

tured by bis host for a rubber of
bridge. .

Tbe rubber was a long one. Dun-

combe played badly and lost hit mon-

ey. Declining to cut In again, he re-

turned to the winter garden. Mist
Fielding and tbe baron were still to-

gether, only now they bad pushed their

chairs a little farther back and were

apparently engaged In a very confi-

dential conversation. Duncombe turn-

ed on bit heel end the bil-

liard room.
It,wat not until tbe party broke up

that be found a chance of speaking to

ber.' He wat sensible tt once .of

change in her manner. She would bare
Dsseed blm with a little nod. but be

barred the way. .
"Ton have treated me aoocuuciy,

v. with' a amlle which wat 8

little forced. "lou prom lead to let me

show you the winter garaen.
MTM4 ir --hn annrered. "I am to

aorry. I moat have forgotten an aboot

It The baron bat oeen --m

me delightfully. Good alght"
He half etood aeioa.

I btven't by any chance offended

you. bare ir he asked in a low toot.
Sue raited ber eyebrowa.

..li. aha anenrarcd. "EX- -

cue me, won't rout I want to speak

to Lady Bunton before toe iw tr
stalrs." -

Dancombt stood ea one aid and let
ber with a ttUT bow. At be

.JTZZ M that Mr. rvdd--

ja, wat ttandtof wittla a few feet of
smoking a oaxw

Smott bare overheard their eoaverea- -

'a .i,, Mr. Fleidtnc," to tald,

ki ant bit band. "Art you ttAT--

tog dowu bare for loogr
"For two oayt, i -

lug ajktwered. "Vy daughtw make

!" 1 --e
He spoke very twwiy, m

1.. Kina-- tn bit appear- -

ZZ weeptpertapt tbe fart that to
vara a biacx evening uv -
tb popular Meat of tta traveling

"If row at) new w wyrm.
.

- iA mt woiVl rive ase a great
oV tt plaasare If yew and T dan
tar would wan awa - -

p.rt of tbe ton tm

ESMbetbas. and I tore eooae reBet

irbifk mlstit lafereK w

Mr Fielding remered tbe cigarette
freoi his aicwth.

"I thank yod very tsacn. aar.

nr. m t& Bmatoa't teiata.
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woald be content ffJJf. fab. tame, J?lMired kere-bea-reo

Tbe thing's tbenrd. lea t Itr
Granted. Bat what about Ppeocers

te.lr-a-. of cour W. ea.
only wait foe JJJJ. m vi Mwa Informatkaa

f T;r, JPrcsccs,
andtheKnoicHoic

are producing the beet
I reeulta in Job WoTk at f

(aguat. Aadrrwtod h-i- T

"TSr. tod to , WH toand our tuy It to abort that we could "Glad to him. to ra
W1TCU auim - OKxeety make any artgeBiHi
tar. lathe BteanrUnf"- --
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